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"lfatsi without wvorks " xvhich finds. its corresponding outiet is îiatural affiiirz, in

ci urch building, on horrowed moncy.

Nor ]et it lie supposed thaï. any objections wliaýtcver is tae toi a0 mn

<sLiling ail that hc lias (literaily) aîsd giving ta tbe poor." That is a good
thing always in itself, althoughi w~ho are flic poor on wloiî it onghit ta lbe
bestowed is a more diffictift question. Stili, the maris wxho is wvilling ta give ail,
from. pure love ta others, ivili neyer fait ta tind xvisdons as ta wxhouru ta give IL.
When ive reflect that the average volinntary wcekly offerings of attendants at
city churches rarely exceed five cents pet head. wxhile the avetage yearly incarne
of the stîbscribers may be placed at about $.othere is little need ta suîper-
add excuses for iliberality. Five cents pet wcek is $2 6o pet annuim, or about
one quarter of one per cent! Fifty cents pet annumn per head is about the
average subscription for home missionary enterprise, and that i.5 one-twentieth
of one per cent. of incarne 1Is this, Christia'sity, or i-ý it only iLs outîvard
stmblance ? înay weli be asked.

Yet the poor cannot afford ta have the Gospel preached ta thei, for seat
rents are high, and are readily let too. To hoid a seat secures comfort,
respectabiiity, and a path ta position in socety-all things of %,allie ta the
Christian-worilding, Nor can the poor afford ta have the Gospel pteached ta
thern at mission stations eitlser, for itLtOO oftcn costs ioss of self-respect and the
adoption of ail 'nrnbieness of tihe Uriah Heep) order. The poor arc not aiways
saintiy and forgiving. any more than tihe rich, and they don't ox-eriook or con-
donc these tbiusgs for tise sake of the extremely diluted streans of Gospel pouted
ont upon them whcn tlsey do try the experiment.

Indulgent readèr-and 1 arn surte you are an indulgenst reader, if you have
read tisus fa-,t is an extremeiy inJleasant and thankless task ta bring ta
light tisese syrnptoms of xvhat is called moderns Christianity ; huit, howv can %-orî
and I apply the cure tilI wve know tise symrptams and descrvY the disease ?

But Il Eartis gives na saîraow that i-leaveu caîsîot cure." Suppose a mai,
honestiy possessed of $ p,ooo, sisould find himself fiied with a iongýing ta,
Iseil ail tîsat he hiad a-id give ta the poor," and tîsat the buildinsg of a clsurch,

for the free use of ail, slsotld scým ta bins the iscît foran lus gift could take.
Willing and thinking thtîs, lie aiso acts, ausd the clstrch is btîiit. Wuould it not
soon seens to him a rather feebie tise ta nsake of bis investment ta open it only
three haurs and a isaîf ont of the 168 Isotrs xvhicis compose each week ? Can
tte ardent love of uisefullness ta isis neighbour and bis Lord which prompted
the act test satisfied ta knosv that tlue churcli lie has buit is all carefully locked
up outside, ansd covcred over inside, xith cioth covers and uselessîsess for 1641-/

hauts out of eachi t68 ? Votuld lie not feel limpelied ta tirge lis neiglibouts ta

use it ta tise fuili fat any ot ex'ery gaod purpose, cvcty day and cvery Isour?
By and by hie seîsds a cariienter ta extract tisese stiff, farinai, uiicomfortabie

wooden-backed pews. He carpets the floots and scatters chairs, adapted ta
the hurnan spine, ail dver it. Then he says ta himself, people read every day.
Newspapers and books are good things. Mfan retains his nsental faculties, and

it is good that lie should exercîse thema cvery day in tise week as iveil as on
Stunday ;sa he added siseives full of books, and tables full of newvspapers
(of course rejecting isewspapers that indulge in luersoîsai abuse ansd politicai
defamatiais of character, so t/wl expeisse uvas iat great), aîsd invited poor and
rich alike ta caisse, at ausy ime, aisd test or rcad. Stili he uvas isot satisfied.
IL daîvned upon ii that music is the naturai tîtterance of tise heart's ensotian,
and speaks directly frons iseart ta hleart, sa hie affered tise tise of his church ta
any kind of good nmusic, sacred or secular. Graduaily his ideal of useftiuess

50 wrought t11)01 Iiiins that lie began aiso ta perceive a passible tise in tise
dramatic instinct inherenut in man, and he threwv his buîildinsg open ta tise tise
of any Company who cared ta represent the gaod and cvii ils îssc's ]ives in
truc and distinct colours. lec grcw so liberai tisat lic eveis îandercd ta the
abnormal hunger pcrvadiîîg socict 'y at tise tinse for Niggcr Miîisttel showss. Tt
seemed natturai ta his tlîat mnu shlîod want ta langli ioxv and agais, and lic
foîînid Lîsat ail îsiggcr isnstrels ivere naL hîroad or coarse iii tiscir jakes. Ere
the thing liad nîîî a ycat, lie at tally regrctted lie had isot liuiit It 50 tliat it

could be uised as a diisg-roan, and lsad oilitte(i also La uine is sides xvitl
folding beds ou tise Pullmans pa.lace-car i)riisciile, so tlîat lie coid have offered
the poor or the stranger a coînfartabie îsight's rest, aîsd aul cveîsing and marning
ineai. Even as it uvas, it comnforted, rcsted, instructcd, amiused îsaîsy a Weary,
loneiy soul, rousing or restoriug physicai vigour, as xveli as menLai, by the

spiritual life of love aîsd sympathy that livcd is it ail; and lic uvas astonislsed La
find that his free gift ivas rejectcd as sucb. Many of tise grateful aises became
useful mens iii the worid, and sooni foland tiscir pockets filicd iif mare tisais
sufficieist ta supply their îsceds. Theis thcy came aise aftcr anotiser ansd insisted
uipon pîayiisg fiseir debt ta, hiusî. This landed iis in doiefuil perplexity. He
dared nat take back lus frec gift, yet he knciv tlsey xvete riglit ; so lie took tiseir
offeriîugs, fUîsded thei, and soîs had etsough La carry out luis stili furthcr
advanced ideas of usefuiness in a necx building.

0f course ail ibis isappened in Jai)an, China, Getuîsany, lý'raiscc, or some
cther heatîsenisi land. Sucb a Lhing cotîldîs't be donc bere. Periaps isot;
stili it uvas tise tisefulness-the real aîsd actual tiseflness-to ail the needs and
cipacities of ]lis fellows that msade tIse tiuing pay. Aîsd in order to enabie aur

churches La avoid at least spiritual, if usat sattural, bankruptcy, iL is this saine

i)rincillle of uscfulness whic h must be applied. It is surely needless to prove to
Cliristians that wvorsip is not ain exercîse confined to any one particular form

or place ;for thcy worship the i ,ord best, and most truly, wvbo "do His xviii."

His two commaîsdmtents of " L ove to God and love to the neighibour" live oniy

-as lic llisclf lives-in usefulness to others. Hle neyer ceases ta, w'ark for

our good. Ilus mercies arc ncv ecry morning, and reneîved every night.

Whilc we scep l le labours for uis, restoring. healing, strengtlhening ont physical

and mental frame, and maintaining ail the gifts of food, clothing and beauty,

His natural svorld so freely supplies. [lc ministers constantly to every-evefi

the least-physical, mental and spiritual faculty He has bestowed upon us.

Sureiy then our religious centres, buiît in His honour and for His service,,

should aim to serve Cthers in every possible svay-should be constantly usefy

and flot spasmodically so. Even man's wisdoni cani sec and say that Ilimita,-

tion is the sincerest flattery." Ont Lord asks us flot fot flattery, bLit He does

ask that xve should imitate Hirn-not for His glory, but for our good.

%lVhen the church universal perceives this, and begins to do it, then it will

find new lîfe and new light. Tt will no longer covet the IItree of the knowledge

of good and evil." It xviii desire to perceive only that which is good and true

and therefore usefull. It ivili itseif become like a tree planted by the river of

the svater of truth. New sap, new life svili be drawvn into the very cote of its

being, will ascend by every fibre into every branch, and sprig, and leaflet. Its

twelvc manner of fruits wtll be completely and fully tîseful to evcry phase of

human necd on its every plane of existence, and its Icaves glancing in and

reflec ting the lighit of it ii heal ail the nations of those who love truth and

desire to foliow goodness, seeking no longer ta save self but to serve others.

THE CLIMATE 0F MANITOBA, ITS BEARINGS UPON
SETTLEMENT AND AGRICULTURE.

I purpose in the fo0lowing article giving the readers of the SPELTATOP. A

somnewhat detaiied accouint of the clirnate of North-Western Canada, which, in

viewv of the great immigration which is setting in towvards the prairie lands of

the West, inay flot be entîrely withont interest.

And first, for a few general facts gleaned from the records of the Observa-

tory at St. John's College, xvhich is the principal Meteorological Station of the

Dominion Government for Manitoba and the North-West.

,Dur-ation of TVinter.-In 1875 xxe find that the river froze over on-

November the 6th, and that the first sleighing ivas an November the i8th. lIn

1876 thc river hroze across on Novemrber the r4 th, and the first sleighing was

an the î 3tli of November. 1In 1877 the river froze across on November the

2Sth, and there xvas no sleîghing that wvînter at ail]. In 1878 the river froze

across an November the 28th, and the first slcighing xvas on Noveînber thc

27th. In 1879 the river froze over on November the 2nd, and the first
sleighing svas on Novcîuber the 28th.

In further illustration of the 1)eriod when winter really commences iii

Manitoba, it may bc interesting to take threc days, say the i ith, i zth and
î3 th of November, and give the tîserusometer readings for those threc days
during a pcriad of tive years:-

1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879.

.ax. Mill. Max. Min. Max. Minl. Max. Min. Max. Min.
Il2h .......... 239.0 10- 35.5 14.5 1 45.9 2ý5.0 46., 27. 44.9 31.0

12 1 ... ... 2() 3. 8.Il (.7 46.7 26.o 41.4 24. 5 36.9 32.0
13tl' ......... 25,0 11.9 10.1 -3.5 144.0 27.5 1 35.1 20.1 135.9 23.0

F'rom these facts it may bc fairly concluded that the ivinter does not
tîsualiy set i ini fuîll force tili the latter part of November, althoughi previous ta

that time there arc freqîîently days xvhen the coid is felt vcry kecnly. WVhen,

once the wvinter sets iii, it conltiniues sith more or less severity tili about the

middle of March, wvhcni siglss of breakinig nip begin, ta shewv themseives, resuit-

ing in the final disappearance of sniow about the beginning of April, an-d the

îitîtng of the ice iii tue river aboîîi tue middlc or end of the same nionth.

])uring the wi'nter montlus the coid is ccrtainly someitinues very sevete, the

thermiometer reaching 40 0 ;nsd 45 O beloîv zero. lui fact, during the receint
co ld spel" the therînoîneter at St. John's College recorded a minimum
temperature of 53.5 O helow zero. This, however, is entirely exceptiofl,
being the greatest degree of coid ever knowvn is this country even in the reten-

tive nsensory of tise xvcli known Iloidest inhabitant." There is one remark,

however, xvhich 1 wvouild sisls to msake, and it is this, that tlic readings of the

thermomecter are by no nseans a truc index of tise inteilsitY with which the coid

is Jeli, for in this intcnsely dry climate a degree of cold wisich in England or

evenl in Ontario wouîld be almsost unbearabie, xviii be endured without any sens-

sation of suffering. Thiis is isot onîy mly osvn experience, but that of every,
anc xvhom. 1 have ever hecard ex1sressing ant' opinion on thé subject. It is not

tise extreme coid, tiien, tisat constitutes the true terrar of aur Norths Westerns

climate. There is, isoîever, one feature in our xinter climate which is a source

at once of great danger and extreme suffering, and that is, aur w~inter storîns.

The wind sweeping over many miles Of treeless plains, at the rate at times

of forty or eveis fifty miles an hbout, gatîsers a terrible power in its unchecked

course. It is iii(lIced a truly fcarfiil expérien5ce for aiy oîse wisQ may happeri


